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Trou badcu r present an entertai ni ng
musicaL jou rney through smooth classics

and vibrant up to date hits, sung in perfect
four-part harrnony arid acconnpanied by

sLick, stylish choreography. Troubadour are
four good-Looking male vocalists whose
taLents have been brought together to

form a versatile, highty marketabLe vocaL
group. Hosted by Entertainrnent Manager

Amanda Reid.
At 8.30pm & 10.30pm

0 Royat Cou rt Theatre, Decks 1 ,2 & 3

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in
the majestic setting of our ballroorn. Under

the musicaL direction of Harry Nijcamp.
Featuring vocaList Thomas Harris.

9.1 Spm to 1 2.00am.
Queens Room, Deck Z,Midships.
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This rnorning Queen ELizabeth is
at anchor in the bay of Sarande,
ALbania. l'hroughcut the night
we set hlorth Easterly cou rses
passing west of the Greek islands
oi Zakinthos and KefaiLinia. ln the

early hours of this morning Queen Elizabeth
entered the water-s between the isLand of
Corf u and main Land G reece known as the
Kerkiraiki Thalassa, vvhere we set various
riortherly cou rses proceed i ng th rough
the northern Ker"kira ChanneL, the narrow
stretcl'r of water between the Northern ttp
of the islanC Corf u, and the coast cf ALban ia.

At its narrowest point, the Chan nel is just
over a rn iLe wide" 0nce th rough th is chan neL

\rye em barked ou r LocaL piLot and rnade
oLj r f inal approaches to the anchorage of
SaranCe.

Historical Saranda srts quietLy in the curve
cf a natural bay overLooking Corfu and
the boats that speckle the shinnmering
lonianSea. As weLL as its beautifuL beaches
and eateries bu rsting with f resh sea
catches, Saranda's varied and often
unquiet history has bestowed the town
rruith a rrch cu Ltu ral heritage. And, yust an
ancient stone's throw away, the fascinating
UNESCO World Heritage site of Butrint
is ALbania's finest ccastaL treasure. The
coastaL town of Saranda (or Sarande)
Lres on the Alban ran Rivrera a section of
the cou ntry's coastLine f ringing the azute
waters of the lonian Sea - and is sheLtered
from winds under the protective embrace
of a mountainous backdrop. Often referred
to as the gateway to southern ALbania, it is
the capital of the District of Sarande and
su pports a popu Lation of approximateLy
33,000. The Republic of Albania borders the
Western Balkan states of Montenegro to
the northwest, Kosovo to the northeast and
Macedonia to the east, whiLe Greece forms
its scutherLy neighbour. Albania's originaL
settlers are thought to be the most ancient
race in southeastern Eu rope, descend ing
f rorn tribes of Arya n im m igrants knoirun as
lLLyrians, who arrived in the BaLkan Lands
between two and three thousand years BC.
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Corne and join the Entertainrnent Team to
see how easiLy you can identlfy

these farnous Logos!

9.45pm Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward.
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Hr:w Tr; ilct Ashilrc Via Tl":c Ttrrri*rs.
Guests on morning shore excursions DO NOT need a tender ticket.
Please meet in the RoyaL Cou rt Theatre, starboard side, at the tou r

time indicated. Tender tickets wiLL be required for those guests
who are not booked on a shore excursion and wiLL be avaitable from
9.30am from the Queens Room. When you are ready to go ashore,
please foLtow these procedures.
1. CoLLect a numbered tender ticket from the Entertainment Staff
in the Queens Room, Deck 2, and take a seat until. your number is

caL[ed.
2.When your number is caILed you wiLL be escorted to the tender
em barkation area. Please hand you r tender ticket to the mem ber
of staff on duty, and you will be directed to the tender.
3. Please have your guest identification key card ready for the
security staff to scan before boarding the tender.
Ptease Listen for announcements over the PubLic Address System,
as times are subject to change depending on locaI conditions. A
continuous tender service wiLL operate between the ship and the
shore untit the last tender leaves the shore at 4.30pm as Queen
ELizabeth saiLs shortly after.
PLEASE NOTE: Tender tickets are NOT required for the return trip
to the ship. LocaL port officiaLs retain the authority to temporarity
stop tenders in the port area dependent on LocaL traffic and sea

state conditions.

SaieLy ir': Thr Ttrn#crs.
Today we wil"L be taking you ashore using the ship's tenders. For

your own safety please read the tender safety notice at the head

of the gangway and familiarise yourself with the contents of the
emergency instructions notice posted in the cab of each tender.
You are advised that you must not smoke whilst in the tenders
and that, to avoid risk of injury,you must keep your hands and

arms off the side of the tender as it comes alongside the ship or

wharf. lt is important that you follow the lnstructions given by

crew members and that you remain seated whilst in the tenders.
Do not get in or out of the tenders untiL instructed to do so by the
ship's staff. For safety reasons, guests in wheeLchairs cannot be

carried onto tenders in ports where the ship is at anchor. You must
have Personal MobiLity and be able to watk down the steps into the
tender and up steps pier side as you disembarkfrom the tender.
Please be advised in order to allow collapsible scooters and

motorised wheelchairs to be taken ashore safely the equipment
must be in its cotLapsibLe state before entering the queue for the
tender. The coLLapsing and transferring in and out of the tender
must be managed by the guest or travel.l.ing companion as crew
are unable to assist, and no individual part must weigh more than
ZOkg. A Llmited number of wheelchairs are avaiLable on Loan from
the Purser's Office. We ask that you please keep this in mind when

booking your excursions or making plans to go ashore in these
ports. We apologise for any inconvenience caused but this is for
the Safety and we[L being of ou r crew.

tta"r:n: l-$":* ilur"s*r's Drsl<.
Ship's Agent: SIPA Tours, Lagjia N r 4, Rr Mitat Hoxha, Porti

Sarande-Albania, Europe, 9701, Albania

Telephone: 00355 852 2 6675 - For emergencies whiLe ashore.

Queen Elizabeth Satel"l.ite Phone Number - 00870 765 067 260

Currency: Legaltender is the Lek. Euros are widel.y accepted.
Foreign exchange is avaiLable from the Purser's office on Deck 1,

Grand Lobby.Queen Elizabeth deals in US Dottars.

Postage: Postcards and letters can be posted via the Purser's desk.

F*r tucsLs {}rr T*1fi r.
The fol.l.owing tours wiLt meet in the pubtic rooms beLow. Please
check in with the tour staff. We kind[y requestthatyou do not come
to the meeting room untiLyou are ready to depart and on[y at the
times specif ied below. Ptease remove you r tou r tickets f rom the
envelope and have them ready to show the tour staff at check in. lf
you are travelling with friends, please meet beforehand and check
in at the same time so that you are allocated the same group.

T*Lirs M**lil":g irr L$":* Fr*!ill il*ilrl T"l":fafrc, il]*ck 3
Time Tour Code Name Location

B.50am 00BA Discover Gjirokastra.... ...... Royal Court Theatre

9.05am 001A Butrint NationaL Park... .....RoyaL CourtTheatre

9.05am 0024 Lower Butrint National Park... . Royal Court Theatre

9.20am 0034The Blue Eye . Royal CourtTheatre

10.35am 0064 Views of Sarande & Fotklore ........ Royal Court Theatre

Liv* ilr*s*rf*ti*r:
t--{ ighlights *f Mrssinft & ilac[ ir.

Join James in the RoyaL Court Theatre at B.30am as he takes
you on a visualjourney to discover Messina & Cadiz

Ptease note this tatk wiLL not be pre-recorded.

6.00am GOOD MORNING QUEEN ELIZABETH
With Entertainment Manager Amanda Reid and guests (untiI
12.00pm), Foltowed by the Movie 'The Dresser' which witL be
repeated continuousl.y throughout the day.
Stateroom TV Chan nel22

6.00am CUNARD INSIGHTS LECTURE
An opportunity to see'Writing for the love of mountains-Crossing
the Divide', presented by N iget Vardy earlier this voyage.
Stateroom TV Chan nel 44 (repeated continuousty)

7.00am FITNESS:STRETCH & RELAX
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward

7.30am FITNESS: FAB ABS CLASS
RoyaL spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward

8.00am WALK IN BARBER SHOP
Hair cut, beard trim and the best shave in the Roya[ Saton.
Grooming treatments for a[[ gents. Whil.e appointments lasts.
Royal Spa, Deck 9, Forward

8.00am FITN ESS:YOGA
Royal. Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward (a fee appLies)

9.00am ARRIVAL
Queen Etizabeth arrives at our anchorage in Saranda. Please see
the instructions for how to get ashore via the sh ip's tenders and
[isten to announcements for further information.

9.00am CROSSWOR D PUZZLES AVAI LABLE
Li brary, Deck 2, Midshi ps

9.30am TEN DER TICKETS AVAILABLE
For independent guests on[y.
Queens Room, Deck 2 M idships

' 1 0.00am SOLO TRAVELLER'S MEET POI NT/GET TOGETH ER

Meet your fettow solo travel[ers and / or plan your time ashore.
Lido Buffet, Deck I Aft, Starboard side (unhosted)

10.00am MORNING TRIVIA
With a mem ber of the Entertain ment Team.
Gotden Lion Pu b, Deck 2, Forward

10.30am SOCIAL SHORT MAT BOWLS
Deck 11 , A Stairway (unhosted)



Ton ight's Entertai n ment.
11.00am WORKSHOP: FUN SCRUB BAR
Join Edyta at the RoyaL spa for a fun session on how to combine
herbs and body exfoliation to create your desired body scrub, with
the best flavours and resutts suited for your concerns.
Royal Spa, Deck 9, Forward (untit 1 2.00pm)

11.15am KILLER DARTS COMPETITION
With a member of the Entertainment Team.
Golden Lion Pu b, Deck 2, Forward

1.00pm WELLNESS EVENT
Join your Spa team for five minute taster complimentary spa
treatments: neck and shoutders, eye booster, foot'print anatysis and
mineraI make up. This is the perfect opportunity to try some of our
most popular treats comptimentary. Come and treat yoursetf today
and meet our internationatly quaLified specialist.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (untit3.00pm)

2.09pm DECK QUOITS COMPETITION
With a member of the EntertainmentTeam.
Deck 10, B Stairway

2.00pm MOVIE:ALICE THROUGH THE LOOKTNG GLASS,
Al.ice returns to the whimsical wortd of Wondertand and travets back
in time to hel.p the Mad Hatter. Starring Mia Wasikowska, Johnny
Depp, Anne Hathaway, Helena Bonham Carter, Rhys lfans, Matt Lucas.
Rated PG-13.
(Repeated continuousty tomorrow on channet 2 zfrom 1 2.o0pm)
Q"Royal courtTheatre, Decks 1,2 &3 (Duration .1i3 minutes)

2.00pm SOCIAL BRIDGE, WH IST & CH ESS
Card Room, Deck 3, Midships (untit4.00pm)

3.00pm coLLAGEN BooST FACE AND BoDy wtrH THERMAGE
Thermage smooths [ines and wrinkles and remodel.s col.tagen for the
overatl heatth of the skin.
Royal Spa, Deck 9, Forward (until.4.00pm)

3.00pm SOCIAL CROQUET
Deck 1 1, A Stairway, Midships (unhosted)

3.30pm QUEENS ROOM AFTERNOON TEA
Featu ri ng pianist David Crathorne.
Queens Room, Deck 2,Midships (untit4.30pm

4.00pm BARBERING MADE EASY
Join us to find out how to get the perfect ctose shave everyday. Make
ingrown hairs, cuts, sensitivity and razor burns a thing of the past.
Take advantage of this comp[ementary seminar hosted by Megan your
barber on board.
Royal Spa, Deck 9, Forward (untiL5.00pm)

4.1 Spm AFTERNOON TRIVIA
With a member of the Entertainment Team.
GoLden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Forward

4.30pm LASTTENDER LEAVES SHORE
Att guests must be on board by this time. Shortty after eueen
Etizabeth's anchors wiLL be raised and we witL depart for Messina.

4.30pm HOW TO BURN FAT FASTER
Learn how to choose and combine the proper food (proteins,
carbohydrates and fats). Find out the amount of food that your body
needs and how to schedu[e your meals, to regain or maintain health
and reduce your chance of itlness.
Royal Spa, Deck 9, Forward (untiL5.00pm)

4.30pm SAIL AWAY MUSIC WITH CHANGEZ
Join our lnternational band Changez out on the deck as we say
farewe[[ to Saranda.
Lido Poo[ Area, Deck 9, Aft

5.00pm FITNESS: FAB ABS CLASS
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck g, Forward (a fee appl.ies)

5.00pm FRIENDS OF DOROTHY
Commodore Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward (untit O.00pm)

5.00pm FRIENDS OF BILL W.
Ad m irats Lou nge, Deck 1 0, Forward (u ntiL 6.00 pm)

5.1 Spm HOOPLAH C0M PETITION
With Sports Host Jackie.
Deck 10, B Stairway

5.15pm PIANO ENTERTAINER PAT PATTON
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Forward (untit 6.00pm)

5.30pm EOS STRING QUARTET
M idsh ips Bar, Deck 3 (u ntit 6.30 pm)

6.45pm HARPIST LARA SZABO
Cafe Carinthia, Deck 2, Grand Lobby (until7.30pm)

7 .00pm BEAT TH E CLOCK
The real test of your trivia knowtedge - can you
answer att the questions before the clock runs out?
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.45pm HARPIST LARA SZABO
Cafe Carinthia, Deck 2, Grand Lobby (until. B.30pm)

7.30pm PIANO ENTERTAINER GRAHAM WELLARD
Commodore C[ub, Deck 1 0, Forward (untit B.30pm)

7 -45pm BALLROOM, LATTN & SEQUENCE DANCE MUStc
Queens Room, Deck 2,Midships (until, B.30pm)

?r:',:il*' lntSl]JJ,l[fi you keep a, you r poi nts? @
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

8.30pm VARIEry SHOWTIME
P^Kesented by Entertainment Manager Amanda Reid.'/ Royal Cou rt Theatre, Decks 1 , Z & 3 Forward

9.1 Spm REQUEST EXPRESS W|TH DJ CLATRE
Yacht Ctu b, Deck 1 0, Forward (u ntil. 1 1 .30 pm)

9.1 5pm PIANO ENTERTAIN ER PAT PATTON
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Forward (untiL g.45pm)

9.1Spm BALLROOM & LATIN DANCE MUSTC
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic setting of our
ballroom. Under the musical direction of Harry Nijcamp. Fealuring
voca[ist Thomas Harris.
Queens Room, Deck 2,Midships (untit12.00am)

9.30 pm COCKTAIL PIAN IST DAVID CRATHORN E
Midships Bar, Deck 3 (unti[ 10.30pm)

9.30pm PIANO ENTERTAINER GRAHAM WELLARD
Commodore Ctub, Deck 1 O, Forward (unti[ 1 .OOam)

9.45pm LIVE MUSIC WITH CHANcEZ
Yacht C[u b, Deck 1 0, Forward (u ntil. 1 0.30 pm)

9.45pm LOGO TRIVIA
Come and join the Entertainment Team to see how easity you can
identify these famous [ogos!
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Forward (untit 10.30pm)

10.00pm PREMIER LEAGUE LIVE
LiverpooI vS Manchester United (satel.tite reception permitting)
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

1 0.30pm VARI ETY SHOWTI M E
P^\esented by Entertainment Manager Amanda Reid.'/ Royal Cou rt Theatre, Decks 1 , Z & 3 Forward

.10.30pm EOS STRING QUARTET
Midships Bar, Deck 3 (untiL 11.30pm)

10.30pm REQUEST EXPRESS WITH DJ CLATRE
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 1 1.1Spm)

11.15am LIVE MUSIC WITH CHANGEZ
Yacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward (until1Z.1 Sam)

12.15am LATE NIGHT DANCING W|TH DJ CLATRE
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit late)


